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than the kinttt "hand of welf-treate-
d Time

arte:.'.
a.iatje..'? "if. JSre

but th enra vis an ivtrnge crop, full RhI
tome near kit where rom wis planted

ltie. Th pnt&roei cre (Irat rite-n- er

taw lacr. I ahall trj tlti again n'eit Ting,
tail if xhtf wcreed a wi a the? Ihn

ear, I ihall enntinue to plant them together.
I tha two crop, tin aa well together aa sepa-

rate, il atakes a great taring in labtr ta plant
them together. II any one tried planting
thfe twn crops together i if so, give the remit
through the Farmer. ' Ebsst F. Basnes.
jTUsitalls, OctoberJ. - ' '

X

HILLSBOROUGH MILITARY
ACADEMY.

ON January I2ih, IB&9. tba Inatilutioaj aboaa named
will be opened at Hillahorough, N. C, in be

in chief by ('apt. O. V. Tew, now Huperiiitenit.
ant of the HUM Military Academy at Culumhia, South
Carolina, and Mr. W, I). Gaillard, t grailual of the
8nutb Carolina Military Academy, and aa inaiiucior of
apprnard aiparicue. The drill, diwipline. and cnniae
of etudira, will aaainilala aa nearly aa piaclirahle to
tboao of Ihe Virginia and South Carolina Stat Military
Inatituiinna. Tba atudire of tha Hrat two arera, or
preparatory Mttrae, will ho, Arithmrtir, Aigrbra, Eng
liah Draouner, Hiatorj vl the I'niird Hlair. Ilianry uf
England, Ancient History, MythningT, Grograpby,
Prei.eb and l.aiin. 1'be ilrlail of lb advanced coura
will lie anuounced brreafti-r- .

The Aeadeinie year wiH eooiinue aninterrapiedly
from January Ilik to the dunh wrak in Nnaemlier,

Tb charge will be $30U ief annum, ki Table a fid.
Iowa I 11 00 at llie eoamrneement of the Academic
aar; f Ittvnn Mav lat, and t00 on Augut It, for

which tba Acedray will pnnide inatruction, Iril
bmika, atalkinrry, ajuailera, buard. fuel, light, waahing,
eiolbiiig. (rT'l aturu, drawer, and ak,i and aied.
ical altendaace.

No pupil will be admitted andrr 13 or orr 18 yaara
of age, or whoraunot iro.1 and wnle with facility.

Pupil will orrereiard day achnlara lor al all and
inalructinw al Ihe rat of $115 per annum, payable in
three equal inaialmrnta at Ihe datra almaa mentioned.
Uul in thin raa they i I be (.roanlrd with artna and
acenulrrmenta only, and no rraHHnMlnbiy will teat Umi
the Academy no pi during tbr hnura al which aucb

pitpila a actually einiagrd on drill or al rei ilation.
For furthif intoriiiaiin aildrrea the al

Cnlumlaa.M C. until January lat, after 'hit date at
IIilwbaeaugh.NC. C. C. TEW

Sept. 15. 6m.
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JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS.

ANEVV lot ot the improved tampe. wMck do not

whn CipoMtl to rurrenl of air, and by a

pracMi of ladiationaa at lel am third at lb oil,
ov w lb common lamps. A Wo. Ih win Karoaon

lamp. Jonea'a lamp r kei "y by . "

4. C. TUKKISNTINK & BON.
Octobers, fi0

SUBEQBLT BEAUTIFUL!
jwt ocr.

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL
. ruR DECEMBER.

Ow seventy page, choice ariirbe elegantly il
loatraled eplendid Steel Engraving. fric 60 ernr.
8pciinoa cop; t, on receipt of 18 ceuta, in stamps

f eoiu. Add re

t. L. DERBY, 548 Broadway, N. T.
N. 10. ' S5

PROSPECTL'rV .

Cantwelil Law Practice.
rjMlt UXUEIWiaXEDreapeeifulry urwcri- -
A tw to th uuMiraliou ol hM treato upon the
PracJ.cr of tarn in tkt Cimrlt f ArA CVWioo,
ta hand in tbrir oaotre by the t January ami ha it

Cm the work tha patrouag uf ihe Bir and tha
Public generally. The Aral volume no wmrlv ready
for the prre. ta drooled aieliMvaly to the reruideratioa
cf Legislative and Esecoiife Pora. Utidor lb flr.i
Mibeil lilk). lb fnjwiii( liiln ami rhapiw' vT tha It.
viaetl limb, with Hm teomfnytn daciaion. wilt b

(bund ambraml. :

Couniy Uouiidiri.; Rrvrnoa and Charcra,
Coaft iloutea, frnxms c; Ciuhj Truaira; Faint
tirnaial Aa-all-yj Iiiimi j inof ; KrciaUfoi
Riaara and Urrrba; R.ada. Krrira.rtr laiita ami Lu-

natic ; OriliiiafiM and lrr Mill aud M.llara;
Priannvtr; Wriihia and

t!n br tlia aavwxl mmrd lillr, Eiecul'nr Pnarrra, will
be found tlia r.ill iii cholera and title ot tba Ke
aiarrf t.'wb. i:

Aiun-iir- General, rie; itnrnrya at Law ; Court.
Couniy d .ur..i Cait iirm; (iuanlian and
Ward; , lia '.i-- ir a r ; uciioiwra; ('Ir'M; Umaia-M-

C inr-- ; Ooii'ity HtiiiMdirim; CihiuIt IVuatrr;
DeftU; Eni'irandtiriiiia; Kjii ; l.iirrary Fuml.clc;
Palml; ! s Vmerm ; Krtrnw ;
Riwr and IW Ha.aV; Mhafiiri Kanfrra ; iSUmJ-ar- d

Krl; lavka.

Tti ile-i- ii f i he w wli is aiwlrr ihwariuu. lit,
to (iieut ta u ''il an I I" rriin Mirr with ai i nielli-gau- i

and e--i
I tirar itl'ilia ii.iul" l.iw of .N rili

Cardi ia. di-- ill rirb. tlw arilh all ihi !

cwioii. uf lh n i"rtft u t ih lial
term. id l ft instil r' rtiftt lh ihf ap
Brian fifm' In t iiriliti4.

Il il-- t a - li nil in IV iamlii. a nun-be- r

nf and I'ircflf.iia .nl y rcjilff I i'l .'!
rfyati-iM-i and t'lfi ''ririii: ilir Hdi' inUtid--

aa a gnr ! Hi prn iir. I, in ..C .and man
Uel t l' uar uf llw aiudnil aid .tmjrr.

Tb b.k 'ill rra-- 4- - in .fa'am "d )

" CaniatrU'a Ju-- I rr;" a id il br dr ivr rj. paMaar
prataid.i aa wi icirr. I if $S t tal. rh: payaldr

n dru..y. KDWARU CAN I WKLL.
Kakigh. N.C.

OcLJ7. 6- -
TraJe 160S.

HAMILTON k GRAHAM,
Imo-arter- a ail JMbhe-rn-,

ARE nw p eparr--l to off.- - .mi Ihe ra mi taral-l-
to vH'l,rALK BL'YKKri. large

alack ol

Foreign and D3i33lic Dry Good3,
rvln re I wiib arret rare hit the

FALL AMI UIN'KR l.KADE.
which, fir viei. KaM't. and iu adaptation ta ibe
No th t'irolii. Vi'd'.la, and iVnueaare Iraile. will he

iburid aerou tn ii ur.
Buaera .'ma all l n are nm'rd lo S elnar and

rigid i iiuiiii'l in .at iMir . r n ee oVc.

nrKEEr.
Fetar.kiafg, V a.

kept. .

FARM FOR SALE.

THE jb.-nl- r iilH-r- a f..r rale ber farm on Canej
To lh wialnng lo urrha a farm Hi a j

fflsnl ami hiMy riil i.atrd irfulib.who.al. wiihfiiM
itch rda. w.hiI.I .In rl to rail 'nl ree for tttrmai'lara,
It it I m a aa-tr- of a m Ir of Mr. Bmttb nn'a
tlcb.d. l '. nil 'lie ainr ill ! from Hie rrrhy. i.

tenaii i,hnn. A J )m'ci wi-lii- In eloraie li;
aon. or had"" wit fin I r ml.olalilr darrliiog
hoj". witli grtlMrn d nereo a.y out h'Hiw. I'm
further ,''iir'l a a I .ii( ' of n.e t bat! Hill.

CDUNKI.IA MORKUW..
Aupial4. 61

tSIOAK. l.r.t:i-- r Uhnki g Cup, and Pocket
Fli-k- a, iuat rereieJ al the

DKUU STORE.
rVrnrm'ier I.

GUA.N'O FOR TURNIPS
nw on b iml.

JAMKS WEBB.
July 31 SA

BA ON H AMS.

J. C. Tl'RRKNTINK 1 SOX.
A !( II. II--

P II ATT, OA K LEV & CO.,
i Lite fa.uvr. Ilrore Ot Co.,

fubii'irri, UutiknUtt and Slalionert,
.V.i. 41 Mutrsy Mreet, New York.

11 O of f at lo u c.ah. and hil
M. let Lit , i" rr. 'wdn large e'evk . U Ml
and tlrJ 'i :Z i'n N .KV. itl.A.Mt and AC,
COt? e IMt .Inria aJ "A n rfan.lnm ltia,'
PAPHlt IP M. Ki VIM. Card. Ciriul.. Hill

lleada. tr . iiiii anl lo'b grapii.ig eaeeoled to
order. Mi aa. 4. cl mu. nl rhJl Bow.

P. O . fin l H illMto'a .ene of Onmiaar
CnilKi ' aa ira . i lh aneiovaj H e'a Ph.ai aV

gieat U .i'kl- - i a an., i.niK.I Ulney'a tlr.ia)pkv.
0wly rrail; a.u h o 1'liw Hrde; Patmer'a Hank J

Keeping; ind m.i "ciirap'! ami neat niilinf n
Over oaed.

Aogual II. At in

RIE t W PI.K4 an l Pearhe wanted I Ihrbig'eai
roi'kiw pie d

J. i'. 'I rUilKNTINK & hON.
Aagn.1 IS. 3- -

GRASS SEEDS.
OftCII kKII

tlraaa,(SS,
Lurern.

Ctaver,
Tlmmbe,

Kentucky Brno Cutm, ut
roeaNsJ tad for sale sitae ORE.

arVwt. I-t-

heresary to rob the many in order to ag.
erandize the few. All of the objects which
true men have at heart for the welfare of to
cietjr, advance more surely and rapidly if the..uo -'.- n"i 1 I'uiemi in'iruuiaie gain is auowcuj
1 1 usurp less of the soul and happiness, pu- -
rity, beauty, will enter every household,
when wj it the talisman instead of wealth.

A BACHELOR'S SOLILOQUY.
From lb Wanantan Nw.

I ain't anybody i I know I ain't. Nobodtr
carea lot me : I don't care for anybody. I'll
go drown myself no I won't. I'll let thn
mule kt k me no I won't do that either. I'll
run away in the woods and perish. What
makes me feel tut Suppo.e I wat in tht
wood, and a b r Indian was to et alter me.
and a big black bear after the Indian, whera
would i go to r No I won t go in the woodt.
I'll gi get married, that't what I'll do.
- How a ife takes the damps out of a fel.
low surprising, ain't it ? Such good vic
luals, tun. Gives him htta now and then,
but who cares if a woman dors scold, it
pleaes her, and it can't hurt anvbody. Wish
I had a wile, and nothing to do but eat chick.
en and swing on the gste all day lung; then
I'd be respected. Who ever heard tell of a
married man being pushed oft" the sidewalk t
There goes a married man now, 111 bet lour
ali'iiling. Look at him j up to his knees in
patent leather, cnatt-u- l arguing with tha
wind, ahirt bosom rallies like dry fodder,
hat sitting on three sprigt of hie hair, and
trppin; a la walk more and grease your

heels." Everybody speaks to him, nobody
bowg to me. If I go to the lecture, the first
thing I see ie a great card stuck up in my
face, "(Jentlemen unaccompanied by ladies,
will ples-- e take the back teats." Then if I
happen to get an invitation t" an evening
pany, I most eat Ihe scrape of the secondu, Ucaue I've got ao lady or wife to wait
Hpa. ...

Po you tee that great palace of a bout
across the way there, with its sheer curtains,
brockatelle sofaa, divaaj, Ottoman and lazy
rocking rhaira, with a rosewood bedstead at
the window, and its linen whiter than tha
driven snow t Tbtt's a married man that
lives over there, with a whole bevy of wife'a
couains, that take to many privileges with
him, end ia every one ol them he eourtt hit
wife wer again. '

Away acre yonder It a half circle Dorma
window, with ao old hat in a broken pane,
that'a my domicile, nine by twelve, where I
it and drum my heels againet aa old good a

box, and enjoy ell the privileges of tingle
bleaoedness. Now I'd like to know what art
all these enjovmeeta of aingle bleasednest
some fulka talk to much about! Here lam.
fit no button to my collar, nor nothing. If

t my rw, swelia tike a woodpeck-
er' neat. There i the bed clothes, ain't
ben ws-he- d aince the day they were made
and I can write "rt vanttd" in the dutt
on ever) thing in the room. There is nobody
to core how late I tty out at night, or who
ther 1 aleep in i downy bed or in the gutter.
Nbody to frel proud of me if I am smart,
and love me ia mr miafortune.fa sneak a
kmd word standing by me tide, with a hand
under my chin, and a little beart beating
against my own. Chickamacomico. Ill go
get married' Lacaig MajtagatKO.

Oo n. Tioa ."The residents of North
Water street were afforded no little amuse
meat, a few days since, by the incidents
narrated to as in lubttanre at follows;

A countryman, the owner of a large bet
uauslly good-nature- d dog, drove in town on
the day elated. Near the railroad crotaing
on Water street, " Tiger

M fell into bad com
pany and a regular muse ensued. Taken
suddenly and almoat unawares, the country,
man's doe; seemed htrdly to comprehend
whether it wss a "free fight" in earnest,
or only the rough sort nf play of village

hounds. U'il'1 he fjund himself in a" throat
contest with a regular fighting

character, in the shape of a trained bull-do-

and getting the w..rt of it. Hit mister,
h..weer, by this time comprehended tha

uy,,n, caught fV bull dog bv his" narrative

,j ,m.,,,m,a , ,rp,tV,he enmbatante.
aa 1 ,h.t , 111

,., . ' . . .hf fA , h

ing cnalotner standing by who ptoved to be
the owner at t'ie boll.

Oh, then you wst em to fight, do e "
ejaculated homepen, dropping the end, and.,,. Iha .r Kl. . ;r
y,- -, ;

And Tige did "go in." Instantly the tida
of battle was turned. Tige S'cercd and waa
me. It atf r 1 lata I ta etas uf lata! a at ..a ak o.. oa .1 aw. 1. aaam

Bull't owner tuddettly became converted to a
peace miker. Suiting the ac tion to the idea.

mii lemi iw ix case ma ung irom ine
'jaws of Tiger.

" laet that oog alone, or III lam you over
the head t'mut.d the countryman i and ha
atraightrned up and swelled out to anch huge
prnpiiriioiia, that " Rock street " desisted,
terrot.etricken it the menace.

Tij-e- r puraued hia smk in hand until the
piteous

--
ky.yi! ' of hit asaailtnt tem4

to produce pity in t'.ed.ig'a hrirt of the fur
mrr, for he related hit hold and the latter
slunk away, wish tht appearance ef three"
legs behind. -

At the countryman Jumped into the wtgnn,
he ca'led out to bi.U.diga master" When,
ever fou waa't another fight, jutt say tha
word, ei ine end 7It alttrt travtli toplk- -

CrneM Catmlle.

Ti e three hundredth anniversary of Quern
cnianetit a aceei.mn to ine throne, Dad bean
celebrated wth I'rotettant demonstrstiont it
vsrinus p ris of England. Tha Bishop of
laondun delivered a lengthy primary charge
to about not thousand cleg) mio, cf bit Jio
ee8, "

would have placed there trll-tal- e prints of
anxious hours, ot untiring nurrr, oi snarp
speculation, perhaps of dishonorable thrift
and unholy covetousneta (but hit follow-

er tees nothing of these he teet .only the
marble and the gilding, the broad lands, and
the amilet with which all the wotld greets
the successful aspirant for its favor, lfthare
ia anything dark in the hittory ol tne accu-

mulation ef that fortune, be aure the glitter
nf the gold playt before it, and nobody caret
to drag it to the light. 4

" I will not do Jutt at thit man hat done,"
say s hit

.
follower t " 1 will net allow my af--
a :.i : i -

ICCnoni lo wiineri win ,erp uiiia nine
to myself for the culture of the beautiet and
amenities of life t I will not forget to be
charitable my generosity shall increase with

my meant ; the richer I am, the more goni
I ean do." So with self deception he bends
himself to the work, whir.h rrowg upon Kim

and demands more of bis energies, till mind
and strength are given to ita accomplish
ment,.. and .all

m
the

-
nobler pertar

or
....L- -

hia nature.
Itea decaying irora aisuse. iiui is ine great
curse of the pursuit of wealth. It becomes
so absorbing, ao fascinating that all other
pursuits are swallowed up. .

Look upon the facea of the men of busi-

ness who are ao rapidly growing rich. What
of God's glory, illuminating the image of
man, lingers there unshadowed. Do those
keen, inquisitie glances seem familiar with
aearching into the beautiful mysteries of life
and death, the preaent and the future i Do
those browa wear the calm reflection of qui
et hnura apent ia earnest uplifting to the
broad heaven I or those moutha wear the
seal of the sweetness impressed there by
hearts full ol love for their kind, and sympa-

thy with the universe f Most persona will
turn upon you with turpriae, if not with a
aneer, for asking the quetion t it ia a kind
of " nonsense " they cannot comprehend.
They know of but one honorable, disereet
and sensible object in living, and that is to

get ricA and not only rich, but richer. The
sweets of nature, and the holier depths ol
the springs ot the heart are un ratted by them

purity and the love ol the beautiful are
stranger gueat in their souls. '

It msy well be a reason why women are
such housekeepers substituting ceremony,
and cold, metalic glitter, for the tiinplictiv
and sunnv warmth of the true home, ft
mar be that the earnest love, the out-gus- h

ing of fresh feeling, the innocent pleasure in

music and Rower. anl the blue sky and the
green earth, which they would fain share
with their husbands, are chilled and die ia
the atmosphere ot t'nia vitiated passion.
They learn to va'ue what he values. If the
husband give up his Soul to the acquirement
of money, what better can th wit do--, than
to spend it upon things that remind people
nf money 1 If she ia deprived of bis society,
which he gives to hia ledger and his plans,
how can she better amue heraelf than by
making a grand diftplay of what takes so
much that ta due to her'to acquire f If the

prrtly ornaments her own ts.te furnishes,
and the air f peace she diffuses over the
house do not satisfy her huabaml, there are )

plenty of elements in the feminine charac!
ter wnich will urge her on to a more extra
vsgant taste. Her fancy, her desire to ptesse.'
ner pcraonai iovc an iiiirinruis, onn many i

other qualities, which would be harmte. or
even charming under the sway of a loving,
but leas impreasible nature, may all be made
the instruments towards effecting a heart
less passion foi display.

A man usually wants an excuse for devo-

ting himaelf so exclusively to the acquisition
of fortune. A very common plea is, that he
ia working for the "welfare of his children-- he

wishes to leave them a competency. And
the mother is so foolishly fond, o weakly
inconsiderate, that she joins in the plea, and
rives encouragement to the plan. A fatal
ullv! by which the children, so tenderly

cared for, suffer the most severely. Says a
writers " there is an inconceivable depth
of weakneaa, meauneas and wickedness, in
the conduct f the father, who, for a little
career of pitiable vanity, rob his offspring
of all that is really vsluable in life.and leave
them an uaele.s wa.te nf drawing-rmim- s snd
parlora knowing that his death will be a
signal for their expuUion." This Isnguage
ta not too severe. And even when fiere ts
enough left for all the children to support
the luxury in which they have been reared,
the case it no whit better 1 lor sloth, and
selfish ease, aoft indulgence, and the pride ,

of the purse, form a hoi bed in which real !

strength and goodness seldom grow.
W' believe there is something more en

mdding in life than the mere accumulation
of money Milton has represented Mam - .

mon,
With downaat W"k, krnt on lb earth,

as among the most degraded of the fallen
angels. The hiaioiv of nations hat alwiyt
been that when liter increased vastly
wealth, and gave themselves op to a lusuri.
ant splendor, then they fell. Our hope for
America, is, there being on system of

here, there is not so much aon

gtr in building up immense fortunes. In
the cnurse of a few years they msy be scat-

tered again. 80 the burden of tne riches
will be continually shifted, and no families
have a chance to become thoroughly corrupt
and enervated.

Hut we wish we could see less f the grsnd
passion 1 that we could tee nor fellnw.crea-ture- t

living to die well, inatrtd to die rich.
Some plead that war is a neceasity. Hmnt
nlead that it ia better for the world genrr-- l-

I that vast rirbes ahould be acquiied by the
few 1 else the nne arts, the master wmat 01

graius. the'productions of very elegant and
gristly fabrics, Sir., could riot be patronized,

W e Ulieve there will a time come when
war will not be a neceaiiy but we hope the
time hi alrtsd cumt nbia it willaotbe

" May your rich aoit.
E i ubarant .nature' batter bleaslnga p
O'er er land." -

DEEP CULTIVATION.
There it no doubt whatever that tbe Eng.

liah farmer is thoroughly awakened t' the
importanre ol deeper and more perfect til
lage. While anttous after new aurce of
portable manure, grate f i I for the boon of the
team-tlirsahe- r, and patienil wailing for i ra-

pt nyeuicnt in resping-machine- he ia more
than ever alive to the advantagea of being
able t" multiply mechanically the protluciojc
power ef his Kelds. ' Tliia heanliful island

....ma .a.ai.0 kVak ak aaak tetk awaJ 8n ko.ai al AMIH HHfl VinilWI W lliciinni i VMrtmci
neither can we eooatruct estates two stories '

deep, one gallery of ground upheld by anoth, ;

er. like John Morula Babvloo garden
yet every da; creating new deiiMmU f.rr l

ncieaietl ) lelds o agricultural produce.
Thank lo the implement wuker. we are i

continually recetviiig irrsn nuiia ami ma- -

chine to render tillage easier, and to aid os
ta adding to the four or six indie of imme-

morial ataple an equal thickness of eoiel
soiling immediately underneath it, lhas M.
lowing the urban cuatotn f gaminz mom
vertically when it ia drn ed ta na in the
ground anperficiencea. The pread of or.
lave cleanaittg. by paring and grubbing, main
I v brmight about by a supply ol rli-a- p, efli-cir- nl

and eeimninicallv working iinpletnenta,
ia really wonderful i and with it etenion,
hs alaii widrnrd in view of Ihe farmer, aa to
t e far greater aitmnt of autumn cleaning
which would be worth doing had he but m

tie puwer enough for its perfiir.oanre. And
there is no qietiwn th.it the approval and
practice iifdrrp tillage is aUo gaining ground.
Intelligent si;rirulturalii hae nut wmked
their team in Herculean plowing uf Bl teen.
inch furrow and crumbling; stilT clay sub-ani- l,

without sprrading the fame of thcr
rraultai practice baa not tinted or rie ce

preached in vam ; and at the pre-e- nl tune
we believe the moat vatueu txnm in me lar.
mrr would be the placing in his hand the
power lat could make deep trench-wor-

land a deeii-Biirnn- c eas, inead of coatly
and aomeohai dreaded operation. Prur
for plooa In wink twrUe inches drrp are no
longer deemed prrpn.ierno; an I a weeome
oea er and i n rr lo ihe oc.elul haolfn

ir ,li.iht implement b the team enr ne.
Ilie proiluctioii an leatrng of the heaee land
oliiw brroinea a cioer strut le brtween the

i. .
nignulaiturera, ann a livelier otiirci i ot- -

tentM.H l the nuatnea i.rrner. in m'w- -

i.inn of asncuHural JoUinaU anil perMMlical
we he continual egllrtati S It inrreaa
our team, atrenpthen ur whilinle tree, and
din the share deeper: and the Nattooal So

'cietv'e Journal give o eav nit the br st
nietlmila of deepening the staple soil, an I n

the eB'eft id the etuiwpliere opon the newly
upiom-- d earth. M irii of TavenliUle de- -

iea g miH--t effrcitve aobaod pl, and Mr.
Stearn make ktm n to the world the ettra

jir.iiarv bene fit a i the large scale wh-c-

lue li.iloe.ed Ma laborious empl nment. V.
iina inventors re lull wing os wifi new
sub.oilrra.and t'otgrrave'a tre-c- h plw ee n;
in bar come o.i..natir y .ir Ihe application ;

of tem power lo deep tillage, j

There i no mrcopier who would nut like-

i hae b lattd m floe tilth and clean
hi ganlrn, deeply wmked, p dend and

jennrhedi nly ( 'he will tell you) he mo. I

tai.r ami be able in mark't green grocer'a
'and fmiierer's piodnce, in order In make
am li iteifi ct rult.tation pav . As lung as corn

jeml IMii ail'l loliler are wnrm on more er
ai re than at preen , there ia a limit to the
amount i f tidaje it will a morr to beatow in

growing them. ate htm a power cheaper,
trottrri lh n that o horse, end still rome

th n that ..r wmhinen j a power that e.l ..i.ly
wh en at work, .er aveariea. and will ac J
emopSiJi ihe Ullage whideaale at Ihe right
time, instead nf bemg M plod s k, j

art. r ..!.. dten in unaui'abie weather, and he
ill soon h . what en aug.nent.t.oi. f pro.

Ilure, SNIt now msy nuirronaoHwjro
a better style . f culture.

Lienin tha eirgm onda rf Amencs, th-- s

neeil l..nieeiera: i nei.e, nuanor,
..1, u i a as rt.B7 w MtT ngt laawr- - mm rraii tuj - - - -rrnni irii- ae

1 be great err. of nd.an rom cu lure in t'--

vWal, is .i allow plowing i ... ,irh we m.v
add. c; i.i.nu ng .he crop op..-- the '--

lnj; term f jrkir-- j m .aTens of ihooaand. or sere oi corn
';

'

the we- -t have never been plowed
four inchre deep, and ihe prmlurt 7
thtrfybualiel.t. the acre, Jbeneath Ibe four that have been distut is
nsiie aa v.md anil aa the upper stratum, and

only neede losening to yield up its plant
loud Ftrmtt't Migasif.

Planting rotaten in the X,mt Uill with
Corn.

Hating never seen an account in any g
rico'ior I paper, a I reidlect, of any one

having rained potatoes with emu in the aatne

hill, I thought I would try the experiment
last spring. I had finished the potstoet that I

is intending lo plsnt. but having some mall

ntirt left, I concluded to plant them in the
amehilla with a pa'rh ol corn, and mark the

cdect. I planted ihe corn about Ihe tetity-filt- h

nf Mav, the sesou being ao wet I could
not plant thrm sonner. I dropped the Corn
ind peiatoet together, hoed them the same

time, and dug the potatoes soon after cutting
ep tht tors.. Tha ground tree net &rtt rate,

MANURES.
T.W. Field, mi a pa wir re-u- l before the

atrmera' Club of ike American Inatitnte. on
P mures, state a the folluing prpiti(tnti
HI. Manure de nt waate so long aa it is
uvfrrmeiKetl r ondislved, and these cn.
lii in may be eltVcted b drjring or satura-I'-

" ' " " ''"'
.

' 8. Freh manure is anfit for foMl fur plants.
I. Fermenting manure, in contact with in-e- 'l

matter, has the power of neutralizing i

eious properties, ach as the tannic acid of

prat, arid make it a fertilizer. .
. 4. Manure wate . in two wars me es- -

f ... 4nd .... ,ii,iu,;n!, Jr luluKe

5 'T,e tttm nf lninore, mixed
( ujher ,ttb,UDtWf tUt of mu.

.
j u, m, . ,iinM

r,f ,Be , m;nMr, ,w Prtip, in pr.
.j,,,, iw di,i,lblliiy throueh the .oil.

Tir golden rule m larunng should bet Mnsii
quantities of manure thoroughly divided and
intermingled with te sod.

Frim tha New Turk Journal of Commerce.

"JESUS WEPT."
Why frit ibaa trara from llim wbo tloocl

Braide thai 'd grave
Wh.we rati eoubl aummon back a life,

Wheae very vice, eheutd r

Tlial aadJen'd group from weary pain,
Kale each heart from grief.

And wake ia many a feithle anal

That heavenly pulao belief I

Why wept he f Nat slow for him

Who lay lo lifalcea rt
Nr loeinf friend, who mourning knell

Ahnee that faithful breoal i
lib no! tha k.dy dropa wera bd

Kof aaaay an aching beart,
Nl healing yet but aooa to learn

. Oau carlo' feat woo to pari,
Fi Jru Ineed the wmld lltal lay

Before him in Ha blight.
And wh can tell what aeeue unroU'd

Before hi pitying eight;
How oft within that little pauae,

Tb bidden future, gave
That amoai hock, ihe drooping head.

The good bye, and Ihe gravo.

Prrhana He aaw Mrtb'a orfa-- e etrawa

With group of moaruera pale, ,
And fell the eir grow thin ani aharp

With oarrow' lonely wail ;
While hmailed form lay atill and enU

Within each ci-- el fond.
And death atoaal ga'.bermg up the 'inks

Prom every aetrr'd bond.

A ad then He mm that on uew grave
Wherein maa bad not lain,

Uul whar lh " Ming " end M victory "
Tognber huld be aiain.

Tea then Ha apake, and bad lo life,
A ear day be ahaU rail

Prom not tbeir grave in eattb and are.

Tb aleepor, great an) small. LILT L.

Fiera tb CMrajop ili Ian A- -i Journsl.

the Priii.o.4)niif or LIPB.

There is the homely stnrr nf the farmer's
wife, "ho, when her huaband had settled in
a new country, declared. that she did not

..i. I.. .;r.L ,k., .11 .1.. ..L..I . .. ,a
ttmfaflaM,r Tmf r ,, en ,,, w,,e

(4fmtr o(J h

j,r ,, ,
, ww)K g h und-e- d thousand dol

n( miU not ttmforUblt yet!"
wf ,iw .fh. man nature waa art
t.tunA Let a man bee n life with ever so

mitAtrttt , finite f ,he amount nf for- -
.

m hfh mM Uf n,.,,,, lhe
.. . wih .(..ti, rMds upon r

a et.!. a

tnn,mmD,. .A .jii .,.,1 tim- - herr - r .
j , fi hM

.ntl fV,he, hetihi. tost men, except thoae
i wmi uriin mr ifwn inninHniiriTi wiHii in

wir.
Men deem thrmselvet justified in giving

themselves up, body and soul, the first few

years of theii buaine.e lite. In acquire enough
to warant a living. 1'rovidenre demands
it," emergencies mast he provided again t."
All moni true. A life ol idleness and want
is itnjii.tifialde. The only difficulty is in the
setting of a wise and sensible boundary to
the deaired living. The modest home that
lay, sunny and beaatifut, bathed in the love

light of the eye of youth, before bit vision,
grows apace into a palace there are far
atretching landa about the palace and costly
decorations within. It liea even farther
away than tha charming dwelling did 3 but
it must os auamsu, tor niineignoor, a lime
elder than he, hat already become tha mat
ter of each an one. Ambition prompts him
not to linger behind. It ia true, hit ueigh
bee hat other liati ana" wrinkles In hit (ace

A. II. C. KROCKKN,
92 LlilTMrcrl, ew York,

M.inulic'Bicr of

(Jlg.a Ktrinj;r, II mirpailiic Vil. Grgtlu-le- d

vlra"iir, Nur.tng Unl- -

le, &

I. Sh Warr t ihrmi'ta, Uragiaia. Perfumera," l'hrilw. .Vr, l.rwn t.laiH Ware by the
pi k ir A blwi il ilwr-iun- l made lo Ihe trade. Or-
der t'lHimry UfnggiMa and Dralera eoliritrd.
Price l.r-i- a arol on application.

trp It, 57 3m.

It EH E I'll,. U . M. Hhade . and Wrrka. tut
JAMKS wkhb.

He.n a. 6'

Ofllcx Feue 31 Jiauf irl urine C'otitpany.
Kalrigh, J una 3,1, mS8.

t'UlH Company eoniinue lo f 3 Cent par
pond IV ty'aiinn and inen R ilrlitrred at

Raletf li. .ir at their Milia .11 nu Ira tiM ( Rrlrigh.
AddicM, II. w. IIL S TEI. Tteaaorer.

June 3D. 48 3m-
rHU E !ALP KI.8, Mho Thread aud Kb"

'

ail by ... .
J.'C. TURRKN I'lNE k

Ueieinlier t. IT '

RAGSi RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
AU WANTED. by

J.L'.TUrtRF.MI.NE&SDN i

IWemher 39. 17
i

RITVnRIFS j

EXTRACT of Pine Apple. Eilran of Banana.
White Pepper, rranppani fache Kr.niirH Pre. t

fume. Jan'a Hair Took. White ami Cnloanl Tmu
Paper, h.r aale al Ibe l)KL (i STORE. j

rVptemlier I.

eaale tirkirta. Embrniilrred

Kiri; ,U. Una a mI Whalrhone Hoop, ami
Eraatw Hrh h

J. ' TUimKMINKtSOx.
(teplrmhcr 16. - tia

' TOW CLOTH!
1 OW CLOTH WANTED, by
4 J. I'. TUKUKV I'lXE Si SON.

Heiitrmlapr K. 1-6-
:

I

Clirap (mVmz Wiocs and Brandy.
i

'

MVVI.KI' WIXEK.

P,KDT. !

f ile al il.e UKtT. STORE.
Uerenii er 31. 80- -

'

M.rrh 13. 47

Fire and Life Insurance.
1 your property iu.uiad I

I your I. if inattred 1

a your Nrgro hiaured t
If nnl.e II ain Ilie auhntier, wbo ia Ageot for the
I, rrrnair.iuta Coinpinir.

i iiomas wrn.n.
January 6. 81 Aw

FOR SALK,
V l,i IT ia the toon ol Uranam. immediately In front

of Ilie I'iMirl ll tua. am Oeuth thrrel, lying bo

Iwren 'fa atore know of Hra 4 Manner sad Al
bright A llil'Hl. Trlo the pnrrbaaer

TII0MA.4 WEBB.
J nonary J8. . 83--

A CARD.
S3, ?33 8 ?.J3Dn. 3inT22T,

IltflU I i!iirrl 4ll.rpeetfully oiler
rf..o wl aeraicr lo Iberilisrnaof the town

nd orrotiidugroiiiiry. lie 'an prorlscoaatiafactory
tratnn ona .4 hi 'kill in Ihe pi..(eao,

tli t'R.'r ia i. ih 'l iir'. V ieajirtd. fami.
.. . 'I mi iw mIiih, Ckarger-- i

en iliie
'I', K. adl be In HilUhdrmish tb fourth week

in inili,iU Mapa'i'ir wrka,aad of toner

('iibM eitra eharga) if requMted.
I 18. 09

KcroHcan Oil, ftml Lam rut,
Frlebr J. C. WEBB 4k CO.

Jolt I. 7--

;h,r,,.,,w,,,lh.,ar, on with the wi.h to ac.

2,c,,,e.
..
.competency."

Hunt a incerl.in
Bot

as tHePp.l- -

-

, ' f ihe old lady't becoming cuinforla.

Tfk CASga of M ME for al l"W tie Ca.h. Ak
Jv CorrEE. Stesri's ai'UAR, sod miny other

a.oenabl siucaao.
JAMES WEBB.

Jest4.


